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SHIFT'S BLUE RIBBON SOAP CHIPS GHumtttB
IN BULK! Social and Club News

j M

PARTY IS CIVE.V
A numker of the friend of the Jolly

Nine Club entertained last evening at
the home of Mrs. Leila Taylor. 120
Arc' street. Hostesses were lira. Tay

Extraordinary

BARGAINSlor, Mrs. Dave Htigers, Mrs. Brady
Howdyfhell, lira. Florence Pearson,

SOCIETY HAS MEETING. at the tea table during the social
The Presbyterian Missionary So-- hour, and snowballs anil peonies

clety met yesterday afternoon In the. were grouped alwut the room. The
reception room of the church with next meeting will at the Tumilln
twenty-riv- e memlen and. visitors mission in June, with the officer of

present. Mrs. Louia Uciss jtave a the society as hoxteK.
paper un "Spanish Sneaking Amer-- j
leans.'- - and Mrx. Alice Nunro read

TO HPfc-N- W FBK-K-pajier -- nt.k.dealing w.th the
around of I'nderstnnding." Mr. J. j Mis-Cihid- Hamley. Miss
K. Akey itave a liook review on "The Horn, Miss Dorothy FteceL M.ss

of the Nation." j leen Meloy and Mis Kuth Ann Wil- -

HurteKses for the afternoon were: son will motor to Ilingham Springs to- -

lira. Itobert Stark, Mrs. A. Thomas.

inMrs. Emil Dohnert. Mrs. E... It. Stra
horn nnd Mrs. K.'1'oxcgar.

SPECLAL WHILE THEY LAST, POUND 15c

Virginia Swiss Cheese, pound 60c

Imported Swiss Cheese, pound .'. .93c

Red Rock Cheese, pound 25c
i

Tillamook. Youhk American, Tillamook Oram - Chrese,
Kraft Swb. Bin Hill Pimento anil Chili Camrmhert. liin--
bTger la one and two pound brirks. tirat n (Irated t hcew.
Imported Fdam 40 per cent nutter Fat, tap Sago Imported
Itnquefort PlirnU Pimento by the pound, dammel-Oa- t ami
l"riu --Ot. Ktanfiekl Hrklc, Wisconsin, ilrtck, Zig Za Mac-Ixrc- ns

firaycre !h1sH.

Mint Complete line of Fresh Fruits and VctabK In

Pcndletom

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY DF.CORATIOX DAY

The evening was spent in music and
games. Prizes were woo by Mrs. Ed SUITS.gar Thompson and Miss Husel Cook.
For the evening's program Mrs. C.

Mm. J. F. Matthews, and Mrs. A. T. morrow morning to spend the week-- i
If. Conroy gave a reading, and Mrs.Perkins. lnj Charles Koch presided end.
Thomas, Mrs. Dohnert and Miss Kuth
Taylor sang, with piano accompani-ien- t

by Mrs. X. O. Wright. Irises

HOPr'8 UPSTAIRS SHOP were charmingly used 14 decorating.

BAZA It WELL ATTENDED
IS,......,.. ..I.. AM ........ .1 i .... tha

Werfc's Kea Oil
Has stood the trst for i years

, Comparison
especially

N invited.

, Catholic Ladies' bazar, which is be-- !
hig held at Jolly Inn. The affair
opened yesterday and will continue
today and tomorrow. Luncheon is
icrved during the day, and there wil! Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

Three Phones 23. Only One Quality, the Best
v

FRIDAY!
and

SATURDAY! '

ALL SUITS
SACRIFICED

Jersey Suits
$18.88 ;

Navy Trictine Suits Less
Than Wholesale Cost. ,

DON'T overlook:
THIS OPPORTUNITY.

be dancing tonight and tomorrow
night. Proceeds from the bazar nre
for ho benefit of the new wing of t.

Anthony's hospital.

CIUcI.E MEETS ,
v- -

Clnrk Circle, Westminister Ouild,
met last evening1 In the reception
rooms of the church. A resume of the
hook, "The Noble Army," was given
by Vivian Estes nnd Esther Motanic,
each giving a part of the book. A

solo was sung by Muriel Hampton and
a duet played by Marie Pahl and Vi-

vian Estcs,

r
GlESTS AT HALL HOME.

Miss Carol L. I'eterson, of Sioux
HOME DEMONSTRATION

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVESCity. South Dakota, Is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hall.
During the past year she has been COFFEE

i
a teacher in the public schools of
Huntington and is en rnuto to Port- - Ijivndcrlng

Ol'ESTS AT JOHNS HOME tnd and other points. v

RETl'IlN' TO PENDLETON.

Pieces trimfhed with lace
should have the center, or cloth
purt, Ironed first nnd the luct
last. If any part should dry out
while ironing, dampen a clean
white eloth and rub over the

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Spacek have re
turned to Pendleton. Their marriage Ifwas a recent event in Colfax, Wash
ington, Mrs. Spacek was formerly sttrfaee of. the piece to make It

slightly wet. Lace edges shouldMiss Ruth Harpole, of Colfax." Mr.
Spacek is proprietor of tho Doughnut
Lunch. ' .

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W, Smith, of Ban
Francisco, will arrive tomorrow from
Spokane und will be guests of Me. and
Mrs. James Johns, Jr., Mr. Smith Is

general freight agent for the Canadian
Pacific- -

MISS CLAHK HONORED
Honoring Miss Helen Clark, hrlde-elec- t,

Mrs. E. H. Aldrich and Mrs. Q.
W. Phelps will entertain tomorrow
afternoon with a bridge party at the
hnmeof Mrs. Phelps.

LEAVE FOU IIOISE
Mrs. W. F. Snodgrnss, of Colfax, nnd

daughter, Mrs. Mario Jensen, who
have been here, as guests of Mrs. Snod-
grnss' son, W. E. Snodgrnss, left to- -

WILL VISIT RELATIVES.

MY, HOW DELICIOUS

ont OWX ROAST

Supremo Blend ' ISclb.
3 pounds ..$1.00

Spooiul Mend .S3fl lb,
3 pound ....$1.00.

Fancy Pabcrr)'.;...L..'.:....''..35 lb.

SpecialBargajns
Rest Shrimp , S for 50o

I Cano nnd Maple Syrup ,',

v..20c bottle

Shredded W heat i for 25c

Puyallup Jam, 15 ox..... .....23"

California Sardines, 15 oa.
3 for 50o

Mr. und Mrs. Joe H. Parkcs will
leave on Saturday morning for Pull-
man, Washington, where they will beEXCLUSIVE BtIT NOT EXPENSIVE
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Harry

be gently pulled out with the
fingers, so as to bring out the
pattern clearly.

After Ironing embroidery eye-

lets, lift them a trifle from tho
wrong side by Insering the point
of a' stiletto Into each eyelet nnd
then pushing It In Just far
enough to raise the work a little
on the right side.

Embrldery pieces should al-

ways be Ironed perfectly flat
never folded as a flat, unbrok-
en surface adds "much to their
beauty. If embroidery pieces
are-- not to be used Immediately
after laundering, lay them

flat on a drawer where
they will not be In danger'of be-

coming wrinkled. Pieces too
large to be cared for In this way

tday for Koine.i 7Y 'Autographic '
8

See For Yourself
The best lighted cigar store In
Pendleton; you can find it
without telling yon their names.
Look for our lights at , this
place, Griggs & Tryon then
see us at 818 Main' St.

'We put them in your homes
ns well as-- business places'

t , ',-
Al's Illuminating

' Store
WARRKM'S MLSIC HOPSE

818 Main St.
v EARL N. DOAXE

'rtKTUUN FUOM POHTLAND
Mrs. Oporge Perlnger and son CarlBrownies

Hrownlrs that fold

Chambers and Mr. Chambers.

H'NCHEON IS GIVEN.
Mrs, Enoch Pearson, 1310 East

Court street, was hostoKs today for
a most enjoyable one o'clock lunche-
on. Covers were laid for fifteen.

GUEST IN PENDLETON
Mrs.' George Nendel, of Portland, ti

In the city as the guest of her nieces,
Miss Helen Schllckheiser and Mia
Vera Nendel.

TO GIVE DINNER
Murk llai'thel will be host tomor

SI C . 1 The Ferinser, returned yesterday after a
motor trip to Portland. They visited
Mrs. I'erlnger's daughter, Mrs. John
M. Dolph. ' Standard Grocery Co. ;

Phone 96 230 E. Court St.
C. L. BONNEY

should be rolled carefully on n
smooth pasteboard tubeb, suchSi
as the ttube on which tissue and

wo stock llieni.
These cameras are Eastman
niari e with Brownie ty

In Koduk factories by
KodRk workmen. There Is
no1" secret about their popu-
larity.
Take Iho 3A, Hliown nbove,
for example. It folds like
a Kodak and has the

autogra-
phic feature. The lens and
shutters uro carefully tcst-ec- l.

, I'lctures are post card

TO VISIT IN' WASHINGTON
Mrs. George tilmpson and daughter

Miss Eula Simpson, will leave Sat-
urday for Elbertson, Washington, to

visit Mrs, Simpson's father, II. Qrcgg

MRS SC'OTTIEIkE

row evening for a stag dinner at his oiled 'paper Is rolled. if the
embroidery piece Is too wide for
n tube of this kind, roll news

home. Eight guests will bo present.

papers together to form a roll ofWILL
Mr.

RESIDE HERE
und Mrs. W. W. Snider, ofj. the desired length. Always wrapMrs. A. L. Scott, of Minneapolis, ar-

rived here yesterday for an Indefinite
Play as the guest of Mrs. James

5
Johns, Sr.

Rlcth, will make-thei- r home In Pen-
dleton after June 1.

LEAVES FOR PORTLAND
Mrs, Jack Nendel left lust evening

for portlund for a several days' visit.

n piece of paper around the roll
b'fore puttin git away, so that
the embroidery will not become
soiled.
LuuiMlerlng Embroidery Work- -

'd With Colored Thread '
,

If the embroidery work Is
done, with colored tjread, u
treatment slightly .different from
the foregoing is advisable. Wash
the piece In lukewarmTsiids as
nnickly us possible, '.rinse it a
couple of times In water, nnd

sixo 3 2 In.
And yet Its price card
reiuls "$11.50."
Ask to see the Auto-
graphic Ilrownles at
our photographic de-

partment It will
provo worth your
while.

4

I.IKE CLOI DS ACIIOSS A 81'MMKR
SKY

foretelling the dreaded storm are the
symptoms of women's diseases which
point the way to physical anil mental
hronkdown, The nervous Irritability,
the backache, the dragging pains, are
not only hard to endure, but they
bring certain knowledge of collnpse

FANCY PAT HElVS

' SPRING LAMBS

FAT VEAL

PRIME STEER BEEF

PIG PORK

E1 THE PENDLETON CO tinleis something Is done to relieve the

m

I

!

I

Iron It at once, following the dl- - ,

rections Just given for ironing.
Do not roll It up or let It stand,
ruin the piece entirely. V. D,
for the colors might run and

sufferer. There la one standard rem-
edy which has shown the way out
for nearly fifty years. The women
who have "come backb" through thePhone Main 20 Pendleton, Oregon

XfTITTrn TTrXTn OOff T use of Lydla E, Plnkhum's Vegetable
Compound present an argument
stronger than words could ever be.

PILES

f'iReal aim
Fistula, .Fiss-
ure, Etching
and all other
rectal condl-- t

i o n s except
Cancer per-

manently cur-

ed without a
surgical ttpera-tio-

My
method' is
painless, ' t e- -

El'HENE. Ore., May 26. (!.'. P.)
The subject of the first fish story has
been discovered, or at least this Is the
assumption of the I'nlversity of Ore-
gon ctimpus, there being no informa-
tion to 'the contrary.

This fish outdntes that into which
Jonah did his famous disappearing
act, nnd Francis Llnklater, of Hills-bor-

Or., has a piece' of the fossil to
prove it.

Llnklater found the bit of fish on
the banks of the Willamette river near
Springfield. According to Dr. E. L.
Packard, of the university geological
department, the bit Is at least 2,000,.
000 years old. It certainly Is not fresh
fish.

"This Is the first time that any re-

mains other than those cartllagnous
have been found In this vicinity," Dr.
Packard .stated. "The fiBh prohubly
was 10 or 12 feet long.''

Over the otilja board or via seance
the ghost of the fellow who caught
this fish might chuckle: "Wrong,
doc; that fish was as long ns long ns
that, anyhow," spreading his wraith-lik- e

hands apart. "You ought to have
seen the one Just like It that got

, PHONE 18

The Old Reliable '

i.

MIBIBWKiasiiailllftlliiaUllalllllBIIIHIIIIBIillH

qulres no
and Is permanent. There Is

no confinement" In- bed,' ho 'Interfer-
ence with business or social engage-
ments.

I eliminate all doubts as to' results
by agreeing to return your fee If I fall
to cur your Piles.

Call or write for bookiet. ' "

DR. C. J. EAL
Second apt! Morrison Sts.

Pun la nd, Ore.
The Automatic ' .1'

1 : w?i mmsaves
roods

HERE'S i if f i

I idl i ii un' ' iy M lr
REAL

HONOLULU, Muy,,2.tV P.)
The Fawcett Publishing Co., of

Mo., publishers of the "Will
Hang-- ' may go to court here In order
to try to obtain the right to circulate
their magazine In the Hnwajimi Is-

lands, where It has been barred, ac-

cording to a recent letter from Harvey
Fawcett, head of the firm. Fawcett
Is well known here, having resided
here at one time.

Fawcett in his letter declured that
tHe "Whis Pang" fs not barred any-

where in the Cnltcd States except In
Honolulu, and in Orange county.
California. Arrangements are now
being made to send the company'

Rod

BROOKFIELD BUTTER, THE FINEST QUALITY
BUTTER EVER SOLD IN PENDLETON, SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY, PER POUND 35c

Seafoam or Swift's Washing Powder, per package. . . 23c
Hershies Cocoa, S pounds for 55c
Mother's Oats, per package 36c
Large Loaf Bread 70c

, THE TABLE SUPPLY will be able to take care of all
their regular business, although we are torn up.

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT we will have plenty
of every thing to care for your wants.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH WHERE CASH PAYS.

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

tfTTi ,f.. .'Vi:1' ;' :.. ; !i XS-- t.i'lmm:km
'.,,.;:,' 'iffj.-:-.'.'- I...!' i yiBl

8

special counsel to Orange county in an
ixffort to compel the authorities there

of bread
bakery Is

Is

' ICuch loaf
mude In this

. real food. It
lug and of

You begin saving money, because
-

of LESS

ice you will use, the minute an Automatic is'
-' --

placed in your kitchen. v v

to remove the ban, Fawcett declared
tn his letter, which he duplicated and
"nt to a number of Honolulu officials.

VANCOUVER, Ilritish Columbia.

Crawford Furniture Co. i
An Interesting order to Western Can-- 1

atln Is one just hooked by a local ship-- I
ping agent. It Is for the movement
of in.nuo tons of Western Canada oats
to Trinidad. This Is a new field for

l.'anadian ,;inl.

food value us well. It I

tho lut-nt- l that will always
utake oti fct-- l as if the
niU lias Iwcii a happy
one. Orilcr II.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

739 MAIN STREET

' 'Your Credit is Good.. , j
Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New

10$ E. Court Street Phone i Pendleton, Oregon.''.." "."v'";r :.'.,..
PHONE 187 WlN'NlPEOr, Manitoba. Lake Win-

nipeg Is expected to produce upwards
!tf 1,500,000 pounds of whltefisb
k .iitn. In addition tn lurtre rtch

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR, Proprietor.

jlcf p ckcrel, Jackflsh and tuUbee.


